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"I'LL PUT A DIRI3Lt£ RGOUNI THIE EARTFI IN FCIRTY MINUTrES."

Innixig 1. ST. J IIN ,M 1C- ls,188. Soa1

Grand Opening of the National Ex- invites repose and refreshmcneit. flore ire guarded by valiant knighits. Upon
hibition in aid of the St. John blossom the rcd and white roses of York tho 'rails we rpcognizo the Il arp that

Cricket and Athietic Club. and Lancaster benecitb the sunny influ- once tbroughi Tara's ll its soul of mnusic
once of the queen of the 'May ; bore, too, a slied, noiw as Il mute as if that soul wereTite decre bias gone forth, tbe work of wrinkicd, beidamne front soune woodod, deep led." Tite IlLast Rose of 'Sumier " bias

-creation is fimisbied, and whIcre al 'as once libas straiyed, and stayed te tell wvith in' unfoided to newoer beauty its petals, and
cbaos and dire confusion, a beautiftil order inystie nutterings the fortunes of ail wbho blossoius in this ancestral hlli as thoughi
now roigils, wrougliît out by tbe skiiful cross bier band wiîtl the proverbial silver. beneath the sun's r-ays. Collcoi BawNv
bîands aud wvilling liearts of the Ladies ]3eside tbe glowing y!ule log, wbose dane- and Kathieen Mavourneeni attend to the
Coininittee. But wlhre are tbieladies now ing hlaies pSby iîd.id-ekwitl the 1 vants of wenry traveliers 'vitlî true hmos-
tbat their work is donc ! Mil scouts strange grila shadows tbat linger round tbe mas- pitality, "lwolconing tbe conîing and
aud foreign in this iiew ivorld. We sec îdve ariner, lies tbe littie page, roady to speeding the partiigi es.
Frenchi and Italian, Germnant and Spanisb, spring 'vitb activity nt tbe caîl of lord or ]Iaving coînpieted the tour o! Great
early Engiisb and Oriental Ladies presid. lady, or te dispiay to the visit<,r wviti l3ritain, 'vo sot out fe. the continent.
ing over their respective countries, but cager bauds, the beautiful nedewrFirst to
no0where cau -,ve sec the autbors of this paintings and various articles cf vir-tu G BR1M1ANY.
wvork. W'e look in 'vain for tbe Presidenit tbat brigliten the rueot «vithi their daiîîty Tite simple wvays cf the Germans are so
unless 'vo caa discover lier ini soute o! these loveliness; arouud tlc bioily and rnistletoe -,vel]i nen tlîat -ivhen tbe faumiliar figure
disguises, yes undoubtedly tbat is site in trinnmed. pluin pudding, tbe chiîdren linger of the Croivu Prince is notedl in the pleas-
Old Engiisli costume with Britannia at lier wonider-eyed ut its stirang«e contents ;-for ant garten o! Frau Bottine, no surprise is
side presidin- oier the destines cfE ngland. tbcm, truiy, this is "IMerrie Eniand."1 feit, Indeed se lovely is tmis particular
Once in the secret Nve discover the Vice- But Nwe are off for frarten that to lounge among the blossom-
IPresidents invarious dis-uise,one in India SCOTI:AND. in- fiowers beside tio sparkling founitain,
loses lier identity ini tbe ceremonial dress ccTite Land O! Cakes and llrither Scots." Or consumne chocolate câke or %beer. mit thc

~of~Eindo~Wozn j ïiziu the e ai iere ive comé iii vîn. ol 7 ulleilc table is l temptation te xnany beside Ger-
migramted, one to Italy, anotmer te the -Abbey, and as we sek repose in this many'sOrown Prince. It is too a para-
-Wilds of the Forest of B3ritish North scene of boauty and fragrance, like tie dise foi' the "Kinder," for liere xnay boArnerica, whle the last, remnaining one lias poet in bis dream, there passes before our l'ad the loveiY toys that deliglbt the little
taken a trip te Turkey te study tbeyian- eyes the faim vision of the fated Mary ones; the building blocks, the famnous
ners and customs od that mnuch iabused Qucen o! Scots who lingers as if hy rigli etcmOs~ t e delbfull'y oda as
country. This ncw v%îorld, like tho wvorld ii this fair gardon, in melancmoly contem- the xnany curions toys make us long te bo
of tlie ancients, is a level plane, but bore lation of lier Nvrongs anid sormows. But chiîdren, again, and our flying visit te the
the comparison ends, for îvbilo te the -%vîîat bîath ivrought tmis magie 'i was it the Il raderland " is hikely te extcnd beyond
ancieuts, the camth terminated abruptiy in dranglit ofAtiai Brose a kindly biouse-wife the time alloted, but we tear ourseives

spae, e sch ncetaiityis onn boegave us on our wvay, or the ]lannocks Nre aîvay proinising te corne again and sec tbe
the !urtbem horizon is bounded l>y a sort bave partaken of that seemed te recall so Rhine by moonlîigbt4 or puy a î'isit te Uicof paradise, îvbere ail nations mingl jnd -vvdytoeSots inois gain1 great Bismarck.
lose their differences, 'wliile engaed uteir e h Ld !Uc ae u-tose Wc journey on untit a quaint gabled

a Co)n ak fdsesngaboi u much nt homte in ' his enchanted spot chalet Nvitx latticed w-iudow, arclicd door-
nectar te the denizims of titis new wiorld. zurely there isa spolt about the place, per- vay uîîd gray stonu laden rouf attUracts our
lt iras first thounht tlmat this would be bapa thisýpiper can eiplain t'ho xystemy. ga=; tmo smiiing maiden, the gleamt of
the site o! tho Tower o! Babel, but the ityonder,"lie tells -us '-comestbemagician," whms scarlet slirts arrests tbe eye cf thie
IlInternîational Tea Ikom " bas takemit it tis tlie Caledoiau Spae-Wie the seventhl traveller, proclaimi tliat bome mnay be found
place. Tite nearer horizon terminates ini danghtdWr cf a seventlh son. This is ail the simple, ever kcindiy welcome tliat Uic

tli cbldrn'sFaiy-Laxîd o! Dlo]s. lerO illusion, but stay sienwill reveal te us our hrypaato
are te 'be seen weddings, and gaines, and future. Will it be-jcýor sornowv, 'vo xust SWVITZERLÂNýYD
sparts cf varions kiumds, ail rcpreseted hby kxrciw and ire res*-ga ourselves te lier sped. cxtends to, ail. Entering tJie rooxa, with

doils.IP Bu egnnlve ngv ~ LA lm. its furnishings o! straîght-backed chiairsidea o! tJis world. Wo xnust-visit in tuma Beforeusas wc truvel oi, mise tbie gray and plain, deal tables, the, oye tuns reiuc-
the various nations, and lcaru theo customs irNalls o! Taras Hlall ; beyond ire sec the tantly frntm the groups of mosy clieeked,and laws o! each. muias of ]3iamney Caitle. llee, if any- briglît cycd girls engagted in animatedl

'We first pay a visît te ivîmere, Nve-will n'eetinith a hcarty irelconie, conversation ivith thc pestt, whlose
E~GLYD.andliboewestop. Thespacious hall, huag short jackets, knee breeclies and tait btats,

A Queen Amne drawing room, pre.ided, Nitlî famnliar eicmabn. is pnesidod over by trimmed wvitb a single feather, slioii thcm
over by co of Eng,,land's stately daines, a courtly Irish gentetmen, anai its treasuies te bc natives of Tyrol, te tic stands laden,
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